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.50 For Month wi omtn u

hsfifh :nf trace, for Willamette Farmer.
Map montn;

fo.00 Per ZKXonth When pild In advance, tithe tow ret o

rtwo Inches: 92,00 For Annum.

'"fl
$.t0 Ver Month

SSun Inchro, ltta ntMiitbla terms

ng Urns utTtrtlMmcntl.

.TrtW-a-l Advertisement!
bllaliei on FatoraMt Tormi.

IIUK1NKSS MEN

ftoslrlne literal spate III Have sptcUl

Jiinn; not lew Own JiJ p' nonth '
i column of lenly Inches.

VOL. XI.
GBOWTH AND DEVELOPMENT.

In tlio Spring of 1802 tlio writer of this
made a journey from Tlio Dalles to Snako

river, when tho settlement of tlio upper
country had hardly commenced when the

rich valleys all along tho south side of the

river wcro only sparsely settled, anJ the
llocksd an herds had scarcely commenced to
griuo ujon tho thousand hills nnd reaching

plains and uplands that diversify the Kastcrn

region. At that timo tho Willamette Valley

was Oregon, and even tho shores of l'ugct
Sound had no such agricultural community as

they have now, hut had Just commenced tho
development of what will yet ho n very pro-

ductive region.

At that time tho richest bottoms on tho

streams nearest tho Columbia, almost exclu-

sively on tho south side, wcro claimed, but

settlement in Eastern Oregon was scarce, and

only the Walla Walla region of Kastcrn

Wntiiington had any importance. Tho val-toy- s

of (Iran 1c Hondo and Powder rivers

a largo settlement soon after, but tho

futiiio of tho wido region of Kastcrn Oregon

nnd Washington caused littls expectation of

greatness. It was bcliuvod that the Western

valloya would constitute for all time the most

valuablo portion of tho North Pacific. Almost

ojghttn years have passed nnd have ohowncon-stnu- t

doclopminit and improvement. Tho

Willamette Valley has equaled tho expectn- -

tions then formed and its products swell tho

cjinmcreo that sails tion every ocean. Its
towns nnd villages havo kept laco with dc

vlopmcnt the era of railroads has comoi

ships Irom far dis'ant regions make o market

for breadstuff at our farmers' doors i tho

Hivcr Willamotto rcalires frco navigation!

there arc prosperous mills and growing facto-

ries, and population has poured in from

abroad to add to prosperous enterprise. The

tamo is True of tho Umpqua and ltogno IUver

valleys, but while they have realised all our

oxidations, the growth of other part of the

Pucifio Northwest has far exceeded all antici-

pations, and our views of the coming great-m- u

of Oregon and Washington have tfi
pindwl as the vast agricultural resources of all

portion of these States are understood and

appreciated.
Tho Uocks and herds a long' timo roamed

the valluya and uplands of tee Kast until they

commenced to jostle each other, but now

they are crowded to ono side by the claims of

actual settlers, who locato their homesteads,
s or soldier's warrant on tho

lands so long considered only useful a bunch-gras- s

pastures. I" W sections of Ea'.tern

Oregon and Washington actual settlement

claims the soil, and actual cultivation shows

such harvest a no other region equals, and

thu constant discovery Is that the half has

uot been told us of the area fit for cultivation

and the fertility of the soil(JOn tho upland

are homes, orchard, garden 'Mil field, and

wherever bunch gras grow, 'grain grows

even better. Wo aro neglected by immigra-

tion, which just now shuns the crowded o

to occupy the homesteads of Spokan,

Palousc, Yakima, Klickitat, that were
of ten years ago, aud to wedge in,

fccru settlement still invites, among thu

proix.rous denizens of Wasco, Umatilla,

Union, Baker, Walla Walla and beyond, for

it seems that tha intlux of recent date has had

no ability to monopolire the lands that wait

oieupauey. Wo realize that tho time must

sooh come when production and population

last of the mountains will dwarf the Willani.

itte, and rejoice to know that the Northwest

has 'so rich a harest and so great a future in

prospect.
We havo said little of Southern and Middle

Oregon and of tho Coast counties, that all in.

vita development and aro yearly growing in

importance. Through ull these regions, on

broad areas or in ncoks and corners, settle-mer- it

is invited, and wo know of great

improvement in every portion of Western

Washington, wl.c.-- o hard labor is every-

where reducing a stubborn wilderness that is

becoming homelike and productive. Alonn

the shores cf l'ugct Sound thriving mart

pri'U "P-- M'-i- c of coal a,lJ iron loth ,1Cre

aud Uiere speak of great and prosperous

in the future. All along thelwer
Columbia,, mi the streams that put into

souulu'fcr bay and ocean at the western

shore,' from California to British .Columbia,

hardy toiler making homes, and already

the productions of Fuget found sway the

markets of San Francisco.

Such is the present-a- nd we pause to in- -

quuW ourselves: What of the future! The
A :. ,.,t t. future can take care of it- -

bears relation to thethe presentself i that as,

few more oi i -
pajt.ro a yean,
shadow $t prosperity with

and sufficient trreatnes.

The time is not distant when more .hip
... ....:. .i.. .rt of Orecon and ashing- -

Ten
.to freight with grain ,f f-W

wlH go lo "

will, wichin a few years, bo greater than that
of California. Soon wo shall tunc connection
with the wurld by mean of nn overland rail-

road perhaps moro than one. Tho constiuc-tio- n

of railroads, tlio removal of obstructions
in our rivers, tlicso will encourage agriculture
nnd insure prosperity, nnd it is comfortablo
to think and know that tho measure of Agri

cultural prosperity must for a long timo to
como bo tho indox of the prosperity of this
vast community, for we look on Oregon
and Washington as certain to always bo

identified with many interest in commor.

THE FARMER TO irS READERS.

Wo have occasiou to return thanks to mauy
of our old subscribers for their promptness
In meeting our proposition fur squaring nil

accounts to Nov, I, '7l and renewing fur the
year to como at 8'--. The appreciation in

which tho r'AltMi:u is held through tho
whole North Pacific region is shown by tho
good words that accompany
from all parts of this State aud Washington
Territory, and oven from llritish Colum
bia. Nut only so, but subcribers in the Kist-e-

States scud to renew nnd kindly expitsn
tho fact that tho paper Is welcomed to their
families and that they with ft to continue.

During thu last few week we havo added
hundred of now names tu our list -- mere
than enough to comiiciuate formally whuse

names aro stricken oil, because they scum to
bo perpetual and all who chouse

to diseontiuue. It la frequently theense that
ome who hnyu been old subscriber fancy

themselves ill ubed because we send notice
that thoy cau pay up to date aud renew at a
lowsr tlguro. They think they aro dunn-d- ,

sometimes, while tho fact is wo give them tlio

opportunity to renew at an advantage. Sonio
people consider it au insult to bo told that
they are in arrears to a newspaper from two
to four years. There are all sorts of pcoplo
in the world, and some aro a littlo too sen

aitive) but wo are pleased to tee that the
majority accept our lower term and appre-
ciate our liberality. We are makiug new
friend rapidly, but we feel a personal regard
for those' who have bceu our friends and pa
Irons for years back that make it a pleasuro
to see their name oontinuo upon the list.

NOVEMBER,

With tliis Issuo wo close the I'all season,
and November rake tho d ad leave together
and turns the barreu bough over to chill De-

cember. Thi month lias mostly been favor-abl- o

to fanning operations, and the sowing of

Fall wheat exceed the similar operations of

any former year. The Oregon farmer had
a severe lcuon in tho lot of hi last Spring
crops, and ho has lost no time thi Fall to
plow and sow not only hi Summer-fallo-

but to plow a great deal of stubble and sow

that also to Fall wheat. It U also true that
mucJi laud Is plowed and roady for sowiug a
soon as the Winter breaks.

There never was an Oregon oeason more fa-

vorable thau thi Fall has been for farming
operation. Karly rains put the soil in good
condition for plowing, aud our cople went to
work with energy to mako tho most of the
opportunity. If the revival of butiuess shall
prevail all over tho w orld, as seem probable,
we may look for good price another year for

breadstuff and a ,ood market abroad for all
that America can have to spare, Tho seed
sown this Fall promises rarely, and the No-

vember outlook is such that our people can
enjoy Thanksgiving for the promises of the
future as well as the rcsulu ot the past.

THE EFFECT OP PUBLIC IMPROVE-WEN-

The people of tho Northwest region are to
have the benefit, for many years to como, of

the construction of great public works; rail-

roads will bo built to all parts on our own

productive regions, ax well as to give us

with the Kaitera States. It is prob-

able that over four hundred miles of road will

be built aud put in operation beforu the close
of IS SO. The construction of other roads

must follow- - tho government operations at
the Cascades and Dalles will place large
amounts of mouey in circulation for years to
come, aud much of tJio expenditure for all
these enterprises will go into circulation to
create business for merchant, labor for work-lu- g

men aud make a market for producers,
besides which the very fact that such enter-
prises aro in progress will draw tens of thou-

sands hither to occupy the region to bo de-

veloped. It is a fart that we begin to under-

stand that Oregon and Washington most and
can support dense populations, and though
when we first lauded iu Portland tho census

of 1S50 showed less than 7,000 people in what
was then Oregon, but now includes Idaho

.and Washington, it is probable that the child
newborn will live to soe two millions, or
twice taat many. This day of great enter-
prise is the dawn of our future-- , aud will pro-

duce greater results than we have ever known
bafore.

PORTLAND, OREGON, N04 28, 1879.

VEXEity.
SWEENEY-I- TS CURE.

PoiiTLANP, Nov. 20, 1S70.

Editor Willamctto Farmer i

Snecnry Is often caused by a sprain of tho
muscles which fill up tho posterior cavity on
the outer side of the shoulder blade. It occur
often in young hones when first put to tho
plow, in going on uneven ground or stopping
into furrow or holes, which result in a sprain
of the muscle which forms tho outer support
ot tliohorso. Tho horse may walk, or oven

trot without any apparent lameness, hut
itanding directly in front ot him, tho should-cr- s

nre ccn to roll outward from tho body to
a far greater extent than tho sound ono. Scon
tho shoulder begins to wastci wasting of tho

shoulder muscles is a common rciult ot nil
lameness iu the fore limbs owing to disuse:
in thu nbrence of tho peculiar gait above

described, the tioubto is sciiiiwhcro in tho

foot or leg.
Treatment incica-.e- s tho circulation over

tho watted muscles by active friction, or by
mild Uistcts. Canthnridi blisters applied
occasionally, or cijual parts of Tincture

turpentiuo aud olivu oil; mix shako
well before using; npply n littlo unco n day.
Or, 1 part nmiuouia, .'J pait dive oil; npply
ouco a day; tube pretty well nibbed in. It
may take months to re 111 1 tho cavity. Iu nil

cues tiviscurniicu i required.
J a mea WnitYcoMrr, V. ,s.

Enormous TrnfUc

Tlio Washington Territory legislative me-

morial asking Congress for au appropriation
of money to eomplcto the Cascade cam!, de-

scribes tho country borderiug on tho Colum-

bia river aud it possible futuro tratOo as fol-

low t And wo would further represent that
thero is in the sir counties fn Eastern Wash-

ington, 398 surveyed township, oqual to
9,193,020 acre. h of thi area in

wheat, at SO bushel per acre, would givo a
product of 44,074,000 bushels, or 1,375,418

ton. Tho six, counties in Kastcrn Oregon
have' 1,010 surveyed townships, equal to
23,403,040 acres. h of thi area In

wheat nt 'JO bushels per acre, would produco
103,013,200 bushol, or f), CCS, 107 ton. Bear-rn- g

in mind that there is a largo amount ot

unsurveyod land in the said basin of tho
upper Columbia river, It is impossible to esti-

mate with any degree of certainty the grand
aggregate of this vast country ot unsurpassed
prodnctive capacity, Tho transportation ot
such products will lerptlro 9,625 steamboats,
each carrying 400 tons, to convey it down tho
river. This estimate is only for tonnage one
way. The import to the interior of lumber,
coal, iron and merchandise of all kind
would equal in value, if not in weight or
measure, tho exports, Theso figure rovcal

the jiroductivo power ot the upper Columbia
basin and the imortauco of the Columbia

river itself a a highway of commerce.

Bhort-Hor- n Sales in Union County.

As a matter of interest to stcck men, wo
publish thi week a lifct ot sale of Short-

horns made recently by 0, P. (ioodball, of

our county, by which it will be seen that
tliis deservedly popular herd is getting pretty
well distributed through tho country an in-

dication that stock men aro beginning to
look to tho improvement of their cattle,
which is encouraging. Wo understand from
Mr, (iojdall that ouly moderate prices were
realized, but that thu iuquiry tor young bull
from this aud adjoining counties is greater
than ever before. Plow lioy, two-yea- r old
bull, by second Meadow Duke, 1",73C dam
Pomona, vol. 17, p. 13,101, American Herd
Book ; sold to (icorge Kcklc, Island City.
Osman Pasha, two-yer- old bull, by second
Meadow Duke, 17,730 dam Josepha, vol. 17,
r. 12,941 ; sold to D. D. Stephenson, llaker
City, Ogu. liannock, red yearling bull, by
second Meadow Duke, 17,7:10 dam Sun-
down Beauty, vol. 13, p. 910; sold to Jerry
Despaiu, Pendleton, Ugn. Oyaroeitch, ltd
aud white yearling bull, by second Meadow-Duke- ,

17,733 dam Columbiaette, vol. 11, p.
Ml ; sold to Imbler llrus, Summerville, Ogu.
Otphau, three-yea- r old cow, by Duko of
Cove, 29,193 darn Favorita, vol. 17, p.
l'.'.SiO, with red bull calf by her aide t told to
John Wagner, Core, Oii. lied
bull calf, by S. J. Titueii, ho by Duke of For-

est Cove, 29,193 dam Lady Tamarack, sec-
ond dam New Northwest, vol. IS, p. 300;
sold to S. (J. French, Cove, Ogn. Jtocket,
rid and white yearling bull, by second
Meadow Duke, 17,730 elam Joiephs, vol. 17,
p. 12,941 ; sold to S. V. French, Cove, Ogn.
Frauka liellc, red c. c, by Plow- - Boy, he by
second Meadow Duke, 17,730 dam Itoxoy,
second dam Tennita, ol. 17, p. 13,1&7; sold
toS. (i. French, Cove, 0nj also, some high
grade heifers to tho same. Suudown Beauty,
red cow, by Oregouiau, 12,631 dam Bed
Duchess, vol. 11, p. 1,022, with red bull calf
by her side, by S. J. Tllde-- ; sold to Mrs.
Maggie P. Ames, Union, Ogu ; also, some
higu grade cow and heifers to Hon. Sam,
Hannah, Union. Mountain i'entinel, No.
ltth.

it

B00K3 AND STATIONERY.

An Extensive and Prosperous Business
j. e. am & co.

Those who havo lately visited this city
must havo noticed that the unsightly wooden
block on which :jany years ngo waa built tho
Oro Fino theater, known as Oro Fino block,
has disapearcd, and in it place stands an
elegant

TiintBBTonv BRICK nciLDi.sa

That would bo a credit to any city in the
world at a business edifice. In this structure
wil be found the extensivo book store and
stationery establishment ot J. K. 0111 A, Co.,

which now occupies tho first position in that
line ot ttndo north of San Francisco.

Tho main entrance- - is on First street, one
room from tho northwest corner of Stark
street, nnd the establithmcnt forms nil '' L "

with nu vutrnnco also on Stark street, whero

team unload or reecho freight, nnd tho
packing and unpacking is done. This bhou

how extensive tho basinets is that Mr. (1111

has built up, which now requires so much
room nnd occupied u,h elrgant quarters,

wiiolmaIe Dr.rAiiTntsT.

It i nneccsaryifor any dealer in Oregon

to go to Snti Francisco fur supplies of book

or stationery, a Mr.'GUl carries a stock that
enables him to supply nil ordinary
nnd as ho purchase direct from Kastcrn pub-llih-

nnd manufacturer ho can deal on nt
good terms n canle had iu San Francisco.
Ho keeps in fiilli asiortmcnt all tho school

book used iu thiiT;State and all thu text
books necessary to tho study of any ot thu
professions or sciences, and can fill orders for
any publication' extant, that is desired. His
stock include tb wide rango ot stationery
to bo found in first class establithmcnt, aud
in addition to the school book and text
books alluded to, hit shelve aro filled with
tho best and frotaoti literature of our day a
well a the classic. (of thi aud every other
ago; and include "a wide rango ot periodicals

r.arAiL r&irJTMCjr.

To aWtbVUnt'ol stock kept the
reader muit lWjlbVbi3, Vl' extending
over 200 feet in all, divided ba gallory that
surround tho whnlo, so that evtry inch from
floor to the high celling is crowded with well-fille- d

shelves, wbilo all the available room on
the floor ia occupied a well. Entering the
tore from First street you find good dis-

played in show case on counter, including
all the bijou ot the Holiday Season, album,
elegant volume for gift, cutlery, such as the
most exclusive stationer is expected to keep,
drawing materials, including tho implements
used by engineer and artist, wares. Ifytu
want to make a beautiful gift, a useful gift,
or bestow something that will be a pleasant
remembrance to a friend, all we need ay it,
go to J, K. Oill & Co.' and look around you
and you will find in hi charming assortment
of tho useful and beautiful something that
will suit. If you wish to lay in a stock of

COOP, F0L1D, I'SKJX'L WINTr.lt IUCADINO,

(Jive him a call and you can select cpitsmesof
history and biography or ponderous and schol-

arly tomes, just as you please, but cannotfail
to get what you need, and ladit who want
to ico tho latest style of card cases or ehoice

holiday goods will not be disappointed,

Wr. received lately a letter from Scio

whero the writer said ha had subscribed for

tho j: Pauhch and it did nut
como. It seems that unscrupulous parties
are canvatsing fur " The Farmer" at one dol-

lar a year, and occasionally, as iu this iustancc,
dupo some one who think ho is subscribing
for tho WllutilETTi: Fakheii. Wo sonio
time ngo denounced the uso of tho name
Faiimch in this way as dishonest, ami whilo

it does not deceive any of our subscribers, or
do us direct injury, it deceives so ,iu person
who think this is thu paper they m j subscrib-

ing for. That was undoubtedly tho inten-

tion of tho irresponsible partio-- i uho, without
printing oificu or material, have hail a "pat-

ent " slice t made to order.
Wuhatu no sympathy tow auto on foolish

people who subscribe fur a cheap newspaper
without auy knowledge f tl.u honesty or
finauc'ftl ability of publisheis. They desc-- u

to be victimized if they catch at any cheap
bait throwu out. No man cau publiali a pa-

per in Portland, worth having, for one dollar,
and as the bgents ot this cheap Farmer are
said to take half for caiiaiiiug, people eau
judge of the matter fur themselves. Had
thesu ieoplu taken auy other name, or had
they not used the uamu Faiimcii with ei-din- t

intention to rr.nko money out of the pop
ularity uf this paper, we should nut i.otice
their efforts,

Wi: are receiving inquiries conccrn.'ng
Aitichokes and wo refer those who wish in-

formation to the adveitisoiCKut of Dr. A. V,'.

Thornton, I'reeport, W, T,, who ndvertlitH
tl.viu for sale,

'i v

Fortablo Grango Grist 1111,

The advertisement of W, F. West relates
to n most valuablo Improvement, by which
ovcry farmer can grind wheat, oats, or any
sort of seeds to feed stock, or a neighborhood
can run a mill that will grind chop or coarse
flour nnd meal nt an iinmunso saving of time
aud toll. Tho mill struck Mr. West's atten-
tion at tho Centennial, so ho purchased tho
right to manufacture for tho Northwest
Coast, and these machines nro now- - made
hero in Portland, and aro in operation all
through Oregon and Washington, with con-

stant Increaaoot orders. Ho says thoy are in
uso nt Corvallit, Kola, Albany, Harrisbuig,
Independence, Halrcy, Dayton, ll rook 1,

Walla Walla, Palsuse, Hood ltivcr, Antclopo
Valley, Oak Harbor, on tho Soun I, nnd other
places nro ordering them. '1 he tu o at Walla
Walla competes with the (louring mills, nnd
grind anything well, aid lolts tho meal.
Its weight nnd cost nro ttntcd iu tho adver-
tisement. Satisfaction guaranteed or tho
mill can bo returned.

It claim are summed up ns follows i

It is:v marvel of simplicity and cllectho
utility. Without wheels or cogs or compli-
cated machinery, it simply lm a fixed re-

volving burr itouo cylinder running against a
movable burr stone concave. (Inndsw)icat(
corn, oats, nnd all kind of cereals and seeds.
1 tho only grniiulntor and null
iu use, (Iriuda two or three times ns mm li
us any order mill with less power in tho
same length uf time, Ueceived tha lint pre-
mium and cold medal at tho Centennial In
hibition, sjiecial premium nt the Oregon
Statu Fair in 1878, and California State Fulr
of 1879, nnd an nwnrd ot 810.

J. Van Beardon, Joweler.

Those who coutcmplato investing iu some-

thing nice fur Holiday (lift should be in-

formed iu time that Mr. Van Beurdeu, at J,
K. Oill' old stand, 107 First street, ha
made especial pro isiou iu tho line ot Watchoc,
Jewelry, Silverware, Diamonds, etc., and cau
satisfy tho most fastidious taste. This n

has worked up a good trado and in-

creased his business from small beginning
until he now import tho choicest good in
hi line direct from Pans, and occupies on of
the most attractive stands in tho city. Ho
wm at tho Paris Exposition a Commissioner
from Oregon, and did much thero to attract
attention to the Oregon exhibit and tlo ad
vantage of hi adopted homo. Hi enter-

prise aud bosiocss qualities havo met with
their natural reward, and hit success is duo
to hi own effort and qualities. Mr. Van
Bcurdcn ha mado sjiecial provision for tho
present Holiday Season, and a glauco at hi
advertisement will show that he ha tnnny at-

traction to offer. Thoso whu givo him a
sail will find a courteous and aHablo gentle-
man, desirous to show them every attention,
who will treat them with a much fairness as
kindness.

Siuilaw Fair.

Sicslaw, Nov, IS. 1679.
Tlio member of tho Siuslaw Agricultural

Society met at tho Oreen Door school house
and completed their arrangements for holding
tho fair on tho 4th of December by electing
P. F. Davis chairman, pro tern. Tho follow-

ing person wcro appointed as a committee of

supervisors) V, M. Nighswaiidcr, (co. Land-rct-

D. II. Coleman.
Articles for exhibition will bo entered ac-

cording to the divisions, Tho following are
tho names of divisions aud superintendents.
Stock John Simpson, Produce I), tl.
Cdeman, Fruit (leo. Lambeth, drain
Wir, Kuiscll. Horticultuial Jaion Owens.
Mechanical Arts Martin Wiugard. Marsh
al Lewis Dice. Needle work Mrs. A, J.
Nlghswnudcr.

Mrs. J. A. J, Orow was appointed to sup.
crviso the placing of article on exhibition.
The superintendent have the right to appoint
assistants at they require. Admission fioo.

F. M. NiuimwaMiU!, Secretary.

Director's Mtetiug- -

K.U.3M, Or., Nov, 17, I&79.

There will bo a meeting of tho Hoard of
Director of the Oregon Pioneer Assotiatiou,
held at the Secretary'.! otllc in Snle-u- i on
Tuesday, December 2, 1670, nt whuh incit-
ing all of the board mid oil'uem are earnestly
requested to be present, a business of con-

siderable importance will be brought before

the meeting, By order of

Uos. M. (,'juw roiiK,
J, Hr.sitv Illiow.v, Presidcu.

Ite. Secretary.

That I have taken this old man's daughter
it is moit true true I lune minied her and
I have no reason to regret it for since that
happy day we havo always kept a supply of

Kmil Ficse celebrated Hamburg Jen In thu
house and consequently wife and I, and all
the dar little ones, are tu good hvultli all
the t!ni).

tST With thg ldcd cipcnM of an o

tmuo wo cniHiot afford th rr
ftlthout lm thin

Ilcrcaltcr our lnraiUU, charge will b

BB.OO a "Votwrl

or IN AD VAN012 !

NO. 41.
Losses Paid,

At tho lata firo in Cancmah, that burned
tho dwelling of Mr. Win. Catsldy, tho lossc
wcro promptly paid, being $1,000 in tho
Homo Mutual on the hou;, nnd $400 on tho
furniture in tho Hamburg-Drcme- Tho Port-
land maragcrs ot theso companies settled the
looses before the nshes got cold, a fact wo
taho pleasure In mentioning because those
two companies ndvertife iu tho FAltur.n, and
if you wnnt to Insure any houso or barn, or
other property you can do it by reading
their advertisements and corresponding wiih
tha agent ,u to their lowest regular rates.
Every man ought to insure hi homo from
loss by fire.

Extensivo Cattlo Business.

A correspondent write to n Willamotto
Valley exchange i Few persons in Wcbfoot
nro aware of tho extent of the stock busincia
iu Harney Volley nnd icinity. Dcvino A:

Todhuutcr, probably tho most extensivo
dealer, ate men of great enterprise, and lmo
Icon engaged iu the business tluco 1E01.
They hao 12,000 or lfi.OOO hero In tho vnl-le-

nnd 13,000 br20lOG0ri(n.l south of Stein'
Mountain. Tluy send each year to tho San
Fraucirco nnd Sacramento markets between
2,000 nnd .'1,000 head of beef, nnd branded
Inst year 0,000 or 0,000 head of calve.
They employ nearly 100 vaquciu ami use
more than 200 saddle horses.

Hill Farming in Wasco County.

Tho Mountaineer occasionally show thu
v.duo of hill land, and In a late issuu it
speak ot Mr. 0, W. Cook' place ncarThrcu
Milo crek. It say si "Mr. Cook informs
us that ho raised 1,300 bushels of potatoes,
500 bushels ot wheat and barley, and 200
bushols of corn, besides a good garden. Ho
is satisfied that the hill laud it better than
tho creek bottoms for agricultural purpose,
and we beliovo ho I right about it. Certain-
ly finer potateoi never were brought to thi
market. Thero aro thousands of acres of
this kind ot land (till vacant within a few
mile of thi city, awaiting the coming of
Immigrant. - ... ,

Salem Gringo Resolutions.

Saujj, Nov. 17th, 1879.
Editor Willamotto Farmer!

The following resolution were unanimous-
ly adopted by Salem Grange at it meeting
last Saturday)

Resolved, That the back dues of member
suspended for thcreef; thoso
liable to be suspended for the same; and such
as have demit from thi Orange, desiring to
icuewand contluuu their membership lutho
Orange, be and aro hereby reriitted and can
euled, and they shall le entitled to full mem-

bership by paying due for one quarter, sub
jeet to a majority vote, K. Snto.su.

Marion Connty Pomona Grango.

Tho following officer were elected by
Mtriun County Pomona Orange-- , Friday, Nov.
14, 1B79. Matter, I). J. Pendleton! Lectur-

er, D. Clark; Overseer, W. M, Ilillcary;
Stoward, C, H. Hubbard; A.t. Steward, 0.
W, Teller; Chaplain, Adam Stephens; Treas-

urer, Lewi Johnson; Secretary, K. Strong.
(Jato Kcoper,'I. M. Wagner; Ceres, Mm.
Hattio Clark; Pomona, Miss M, K. Clenn;
Flora, Mrs. Marion Teller; I.ndy Assistant
Stuward, Miss (leorgia Hunt; J, Voorhcos
member of Kxecutivo Comiuitteo tu till
vacancy, nnd (I. W. Hunt member of Exou-util- e

Coiumitteu for full term.

Nursery for Sale,

At will bo Been by our advert s'ng column
Mr, Scth Luelllug, proprietor uf thu well

known Mitwaukiu uurserr, which has an ex-

cellent reputation and it conveniently located,
oiler his entire uurcry for sale. 'I he death
of hli sou, who tool, tl.e management
of the ntirsoiy buniiicus in his own liiiuds, ha
caused Mr. Luelling to como to thisilete-rmlu-utio.'- i

and wu have reason to euppoo that ho
will make n liberal oiler to nuy suitable pur-eha-

Bound for Paloussi
J Wo givo )u thi advice. If you aro
going to either the Palouse or Sjiokau coun-

try jgii cannot do better than to take our
advice and go via Central Ferry u Snako
ltivcr. Wu tried both ways and consider

I that wo know. Mr. Daugherty at Central
Ferry is a t genial man. Up to the
middle uf October over 130 families hail

I cruised at this ferry thi season. The rate
' of toll are: wagons, ".') cents;

team mid wagon, 61. ,u.o itock cormpeud-iul- y

cheap.

Wit o by an exchange tint lionner'J
racer, llarus, has becteu the fatt timu

inadu by St. Julieu iu Califnrni i. He trot-te- d

& sulo without 3 tkip in 2ill.


